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CEREBRAL ANOXIA AND ITS RESIDUALS*
l.

HI TORICAL I 1 TI~OD CTIO

CYRIL B. COURVILLE, M .D .
From the time of ri totl (384-3 22 B.c.), the alveolar walls . Slowing of the blood tream
who belie ed that man could not live on
( tagnation) may le en th e amount of o ygen
Mount Ol ympus because "he could not re pire available to the tis ue in a given length oE
in that air, otherwi e too thin for respiration," tim e. Heart failur even thouo-h temporary,
to our presenl "air age" when we are b gin- may be followed by irreparable brain damage
ning to und r land omethinO' of cer bral on this basi . Inter( ren e '' ith the oxygenanoxia, tretches the long history of the effects
arryinO' apa ity of the h moglobin, as in the
of oxyg n vvant on the human organi m . To formation of rneth moglobin ma like" i e
be ure, it i v ry doubtful w h e th r r i totle re ult in death, immediate or delayed, or in
had any very clear oncept of the place of neurolog ic r i lual of varyin g degr e of
oxygen in tbe body economy, b ut it i remarkeverit . The hi tor of the var iou clinical
able that, for hi day, he c nsider d the "t o co nditions whi h m ay result in brain damage
thin" air to b the ca u e of the ph nom non has, of cour , tart d from wid l di ergent
whi h i now called mountain i kn . It i
po int in the
nturie I ast, all approa hing
al o very doub lful t hat with all our in rea e a mod rn foc u in the path log
f the ultiin knowl clge a to th m hanism and ff ts mat cer bral 1 ion. Onl recentl ha medio f ano ia on the brain , w yet fully appr iat
ine ome to re o nize in any full n the
all the ramification
f the probl m. Ther - nature and rn bani. m of brain damage due to
fore lo thi v ry old , yet v ry nev ubj e t w
oxyge n lack. In pit of it kaleido opi
ma profitably turn our att ntion.
a pect , the t r of a n , ia prove t 1 un But b fore g tting t o cl ep into th hi tori
u u all inter ting, a nd a brief u r e
f it
1 r dealing with ano mia, or cle uff ocatione )
alien t feature will erve u well a a I oin t
a our profe ional for bear all cl it a brief of cl l artur f r an inv ti ·ation f it au e
tatement of it vari u
au e
in ord r. a nd ff t .
Today w re ogn iz that th er are man wa s
THE
IO . GA E OF MI 1
in which lhe cell and ti sue of the body may
be depri eel f their ox g n uppl . her
ilization
ma be too littl o, ·en in th in pired air
nt up n it
fume , or in th ga s u ed for ane th ti
th common
puq o e . Me bani al ob tru ti n of th air
] a
ma
ause udden and prof und
time went on.
by
lu ing air from th lungs.
o n m n b am aware
ma ma int rfere with th int ra phy, iation, this mu t ha
f
yg n and arbon dio, id through
er
arl t
* From the Department of rvou s Disea e , ollege of Medica l
Evangelists, and the R a mon-Cajal L abora tory of
europathology,
Los Angeles ounty Hospital , Los An geles,
a lifornia.
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withou t ventilation. The same applies to the
silver-lead mine of ancient Greece, which had
alread y been worked for "many generations"
at the time of Xenophon (430-355 B.c.). The
shafts were deep, the pas ages crooked and
narrow, and though ventilation wa attempted

Fi g. 1.- "Mining op r a Liom in th ~Tidd! Ag' . Th u c
t
Lo r · ol asph yx iatin g ga. as w 11 as
a sourc· o( Ji g bL is suggc ·Lcd in thi s \\'Ooclcul from
De re 111 ' /allica ( 1556.)

of oil Jamp · as cl

b mean o[ fir , the atmo pher mu t ha e
b en v ry foul (Rickard, 1932).
It wa j n Lh Lime o( th Roman , hm ever,
LhaL mining ' as pu h cl L the limit of men
and mat riel . In ome min
th gall ri
w r e. trem ly cl ei and Jon . Vitru iu (a
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contemporary of Christ) was perhaps the first
to mention the fact that death might follow
inhalation of noxious vapors, and advocated
the use of a lighted lamp, which was let down
into the shaft. If the lamp continued to burn,
the miner could descend with safety. Galen
(A.D. 131-201) is thought to have been the
first physician to call attention to the suffocating effect of fumes so evident, for example,
in the copper sulphate mines of Cyprus.
For many enturie apparently little more
than thi wa learned about the a phyxiating
gases incident to mining, for we find that
Agricola in hi famous De re metallica (1556)
again called attention to noxious gases in
mines and mentioned diffi ultie in respiration , headaches, or actual uffocation re ulting
therefrom. His illustration of miner de cendinrr into pit with their lamps before them
urrrrest their u e as a dete tor of the pre nee
of noxio us gases (figure 1). Althourrh other
including Ramazzini (174 ),* had something
to a regardin no 10u gase and their
effect , it i diffi ult to di tingui h in their
writing th a phyxial effe t of the e ga e
from the m talli poi oning in ident to inhalation of a por .
Throughout th ixteenth and ev nt nth
centuri th ituation did not hang . It \ a
n t until th demand for oal as fu 1 be ame
a ut in th indu trial p riod of th 11111 t enth
nlury that the pr bl m of a phy ia
b min g b cam a viLa] pr bl m. It then
am to b re ogn izecl that th pre en
[
bla kclam p or hok clamp ( arbon dioxide
and nitrog 1 ), and o( ftr damp (m than )
was a our · of da1wer by u ffocation.
Th a ph , iating ffe t o f arb n mono id
a e, p rien cl in the oal min , f the nine* It is te mpting to r ead th erebra l effe ts of asoh yx ia into th e
follow ing q uo t:ni o n tra nsl a ted from Ra mazzi ni : " [The lun gs ] su k
in th mineral spi rits a long with th e a ir 1 a nd so receive th e first
in jury; a fter w h ic h th e sa me spirits, adm1tt d wi thin th e course o f
th e circul a tio n a nd mingled w ith th blood , co rrupt a nd ta int th
na tu ra l tempera me nt of th e brain a nd nervous ju ice, from which
so rin({ th e tre mblin g , tupidity, a nd oth er disorde r abo"e m e ntion ed. " It is to b concluded ra ther that th ese symptom a re th
n rvou effec ts of meta llic poi oning.
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teenth century
now een in the fu 1 ga e
and au tomobile exhaust of the tw ntieth
century. Although thi tory i a
et but
recent hi tory it i worth while mentioning
the exten ive in e tigative work on_ thi ubj ect of Barcroft and Haldane in England and
Henderson and HaO'gard in thi ountr . The
effort of the e worker have not onl erved
to clear up many of the problem in re piration but ha e also contributed much to th
prevention of a phyxiation and it e il effect
b pointing out ource of danger.
But a scant half century after Agri ola
(1556) recorded hi ob er ation on the
a phy ial effect of · mine ga e men on th
other ide of the world were beginnin to
e perien e another type of an xemia which
manif ted itself a "mountain i kne ." The
hi tor of thi t pe of oxygen want ha almo t
a intere ting a hi tor .
" MAL D • MO T

Ju t v h n ' mountain i kne " fir t am to
m
b appr iated i un rtain. But it lo
cl ar that in the time f Ari t tl (3 4-322
B.c.) it wa alr ad appre iat d that man
perienc d diffi ulty in br athinO' in hi h
altitud . It may ha
be n tbi unplea antn
a well a th ir up r tition that erv cl
a a det rr nt to th e mor ad nture om individual wh might th rwi
int re t d
in xploring th high r r ach
[ th mountain . Howev r, it may w 11 b b lie d that
in th fa tn e
f the Hi ma laya and th
nde m n at thi peri d had alr ady me to
a ept the rar fi d atm ph r
f their h mealu .
]and at it fa
Be all thi a it ma
t r main that
it wa the urop an with hi t nd n
to
re ord hi xp ri n e who w
the fir t to
make note of thi m teriou malady ' hi h
dogg d the tep of th adv ntur om mountain limber. lo on th he 1 £ th
onquistad r , wh had the ffront ry to a ail th

empire of the Inca with a handful of mounted
men with firearm , came the emi sarie of the
Catholic hur h, who evidently had more
time than the oldier to anal ze their phy ical experi n e and record them. In 1588 the
Je uit, Jo eph de co ta,* very vividl
de ribed the acute mptom experienced b
him elf and fellow traveler in the Andes,
' hich report i
till one of the cla sics of
medicine (Major, 1932). He attributed the
difficult in breathing, the lack of energy, and
the more di turbing nau ea to a "subtile and
delicate" element of the air, "that i not proportional with the breathing of man, which
require a more gros e and temperate aire."
Within th n xt ntur after the fir t dition
of
o ta' book ' a printed (15 ), other
tra eler . in the mountain rep rted imilar
exp rienc . he i nti t of the eventeef1:th
and eighteenth enturie (among whom ma
be named Pa cal [1647] and Perier [1648])
xplained th
mptoms of mountain i kne
more or le
ompletely on a me hani al
ba i ( angle , 1943).
h re wer other who u b equentl experi n d di omfort of ariabl d gr while
Jimbin mountain , ut it ·was more than
150 ar lat r that Bou er (17 4) a ounted
for mountain i kne b th labor d br thin ' hi h o urr d at high al titud . mor
orr ct con lusi n (am n
uo-O'e t d
p ibiliti ) wa r a h d b
on th ba i of hi e, p rien
in
wh n he tat d tha th untoward mp~ m
f m untain i kn - palpitation d pnea,
mu ular w akn , nau a, and e n omitth r ult of a cl pletion of th
* co ta , how ver, wa not th fir t to leave a r cord of the
di turbing ymptom of hig h altitud s. Jourdan t (1875 ), who ha
mad a n excell nt omprehensive rcvi w of the prob! m of mountain
i knes , points out that
rdaz, one of the offire rs in ortes' force
invading Mexi o, limb d tb mountains around Mexico ity only
to succumb to fatigu and syn ope. Jourdanet tates that this i the
first time that this ondition was called mal de montagnes.
t Th present writer can t stify; as can m a ny other amateur
mountain climbers of th West , 01 the forced r pirations, th
pounding heart , and the xtr me muscle fatigue in a r_apid lim b even
to an a ltitude of 11 ,485 feet (Mount an Gorgonio ) . Mount Whitn y
( 14,501) will try ev n th muscl -harden d sportsman.
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blood of it "phlogiston." This concept was
first definitely tated, however, b Clissola
(1823), who concluded that debility in mountain climber wa due to a reduction in the
amount of oxygen in the atmosphere.
In spite of all this, many conflicting and
contradictory theories came to be propounded
in the next few decade , most of which were
based on the concept that oxygen consump-

tion wa pur ly a phy i al problem (Payern ,
1 1). It remain d for Jour an t (1 61) to
point out that thi wa n t th a e, ut rather
that th v lume of oxygen in th blood wa
due to it h mi al affinit to the 1 ment in
the blood tr am. his work of J ourdanet and
the experi n es of contemporary ballooni t

czences
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led Paul Bert ( 187 8) to settle the que tion by
intensive experimentation.
A word is in order about the place occupied by balloonists in the di covery of facts
regarding the effects of altitude in the production of ano ' emia. In 1783 the brother Montgolfier demonstrated the behavior of lighterthan-air balloons (figure 2). Within four
months men began to a cend in these balloon .
Although experimentation of barometric
pre ures and air analysis began within a
year (1784), it was twenty years later that any
great altitude wa reached in this way. In 1804
a French ballooni t by the name of Robertson
attained the altitude of 26,000 feet and experienced definite symptoms of oxygen want.
The ame year Gay-Lussac reached an altitude
of 23,000 feet, without any great degree of
di comfort, however.
There wa a lapse of over fifty years (1862)
until Glaisher and Coxwell made an a cent for
scientific purpo e , alleging to have reached
an altitude of 29,000 feet. (Thi was ub equently di pute .) At thi height both men
e p rienc d di turbance of ight and hearing,
and Glai h r b ame uncon ciou . Coxwell
found him elf unable to u e his arm and wa
obliged to pull the valve rope with hi t th,
thus aving their lives.
Paul Bert becam enthu ia tic about barometri pre ur , and in 187 5 persuaded three
f 11 w
ienti ts- Sivel , Cro e-Spinelli and
i andi r- to undertake a balloon a en ion
pr par d to tud y th vai·iati n of barom tri
pre ure at u
sive altitud . At high altitud
the e m n e ' perien ed palpitation,
mu ular w akne , and omnolence, whi h
preceded lo s of con ciou n s.
h ball on
a nded to an al titud of 2 ,200 fe t, and th n
b gan to d s end of its own a cord. When the
balloon reached the ground, Cro e-Spin lli
and Siv I wer found to b dead, presenting
all the hid ou a pects of advanc d a phyxia,
in luding hemorrhage from th nos and
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m outh . Tis andier, though u ncon ciou s, escaped wi th his life.
It was three years later that P aul Bert (1878)
publish ed his memorable monograph on barometric pressure, which shed m u ch light on
the problem that had disturbed ientist for

Schneider (18 12), who conducted their experiment on Pikes P eak, and Barcroft of England (1925), who stud ied the effects of altitude
in the Teneriffe Mountain s of Africa-to
write still later chapter in thi long earch
for the cause of mountain ickne

Fig. 3.- D ry o rnprcss io n chamb e r us cl b Paul Be rl in r procl11ci11 g barc m c tri ·
p1 c sur condiuon. xp ri n eel at high a ltitude ·.

more than Lwo cenLuries. Ii · ' ork " as accomplish cl with the u e of a p ially ontru ted decompres ion chamb r whi h clupliat cl condition in th high r altitude (flffu re 3) .
It r mained for investigaLor in our countr - Dougla , Haldane, Hen l r on
and

Coming omewlnL ~lj an anticlimax t th
ob rvaLion ar th r cent fin di tw of M I a( 1943) in the id ntical etting [ De
ta
- the nd . Aft r a la1 e of almo t thr
and a hal(
nturi , I\fono-e found that in
aclcliti n to th a ut ( rm of mountain i kn
there i a uba ute and hroni [ rm

J\,f edical
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(soroche is the Quechua Indian word for
it), which are now recognized to be true
medical entities.
Still another chapter in the history of the
effects of altitude has just been written by the
aviator and their medical as ociates during
the recent conflict, but the ink on these pages
is till too wet for the facts to be available for
crutiny. No doubt there will be found man y
counterparts of the 1862 traged y of Sivel and
Croce-Spinelli when the truth is known.
" DE
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others did describe cases of suffocation by
drowning. By this time (as will be shown in
a succeeding section) the danger of suffocation
by mine gases was already known.
As an example of the status of the question
in the seventeenth century we have the "Omment of John Schenk (1644), who discus ed
in his large medical treatise something of th e

UFF O CATIO NE"

The lethal effects of asphyxia, or su ffocation', as the ancients described it, have been
known since tim immemorial, and m an in
his inhumanity to man has taken ad vantage
of this knowledge to do away with his en em ies.
Infanticide wa often accomplished in the
ame way. Condemned prison ers wer dispatched by the les r fined method of garroting, or slow stran ulation, a method that was
not infrequently re orted to in Lh e Spanish Inqui ition (figure 4). During the recent war
Hitler revi v d thi method of capital punishment to deal with some o[ his p rsonal
enemie .
But in it broader a I ects we must look into
ome feature of th hi tory of cle suffocalione,
a it wa de ribed when atin was th language of ci nee. Perhaps the fir t form of
uffo ation to be recogniz d was that of
drowning, and th
re ks and Romans at lea t
(being do e to th ea) apparently re ogniz d
that death by thi mean was the r ult of
interference with the fun tion of r spiration.
elsu and Pliny, for example, were well
a\vare of the po ibilit of d ath by uffo ation in thi way. Gal n i er <lit d as first u ing
the term apnea to describe ce ation of respiration. But only when publi ation of medical
treati e ame into vogue could any definite
oncent of this form of asphyxia come to be
widely known. Ambroi e Pare, Donatus, and

Fi g. 4.c; ph yx ia tion b stra nglin g (ga rro ttin g) used in
Lh e p a ni~ h Inquisition. ACter a n e tchin g by o ya.

early history of uffocation, notably among the
Roman . H mention in parti ular a phyxia
incid nt to strangulation, drowning, fainting,
and frpm noxious fumes.
ome thirty-five years later Bonet (1 79)
published hi memorable treati eon pathology
and also gav an excellent urvey of the more
recent hi tory of suffocation , mentioning the
report of Platter (1614), Riolan (1649), Bar-
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tholin (1654), Richard Lower (1669), and widely read. A contemporary, Carminatus
Wepfer ( 1724). Hi discussion of de suffoca- (1777), published an intere ting study on the
uffocating effects of decaying animal matter.
tione is chiefly of medical interest, because he
Another designation which came to have
was concerned with those diseases of the heart
and lungs which may be associated with, or common u e in the e cases of asphyxia was
the cau e of, this condition. Morgagni ( 1766), de uspensa re piratione) or us pended respirawho started out to write an appendix to tion (Adam , 1796). This term was often
Bonet' work but who succeeded in writing a utilized to describe drowning in the several
long four-volume treatise of his own on " the monograph on this subject which appeared
eats and cause of disease," also reported a about this time (Engelmann [1787]; Colenumber of cases of suffocation chiefly from man [1791]; L'Hermitte [1812]; Chevillotte
a medical viewpoint.
[1816]).
By thi time thi ubject had become one
It i pertinent to point out thaf the introof widespread interest, and a number of duction of experimentation played an imtracts, monographs, and reports appeared portant role in the development of our knowl(Shiller [1753]; Mendel [1776]) to enlighten edge of asphyxia. The introduction of the air
contemporar y ph si ians. The e treatise were pump by Torricelli and Guericke had made
concerned with asphyxiation incident to the po sible , perimentation with the variation
fume of liquor, of burning harcoal, and of in air pre sure. Sir Humphrey Davy (1800)
nox iou ga of other types, to drowning, and ·and others had utilized the experimental
to tho e epi ode which occur at birth. The method in their work on the physi and
la t rrroup of contribution i of sufficient in- chemistry of air, a ubject which will receive
tere t to be given pecial attention in a ubse- more specific mention in a u b equent se tion.
quent e tion; the other will her r ceive
But from the tandpoint of a phyxia in it
brief mention.
relation to medicine very littl had been done
We find that tor ke (1705) published an in an experimental way until the time of
e ay on the asphy ial eff t of recently feroodwyn ( 17 8), whose e perimental tud
mented liquor. Similarly, Tann nberg (1729) on " the effect of ubmer ion, trangulation,
d cribed instances of "suffocation" following and everal kind of noxiou airs on living
exposur to the vapor of ferm ntino- mu to. animal ; with an ac ount of th nature of
lthou h it i doubtful that many
nou
th di ea e they produ e" i inde d notea phy ial a ident o curr d n thi basi , worthy. Mor o er, th tudy by Kay (1834) on
the e contribution give on an int re ting the phy iology, pathology and treatment of
idelight on the ubj t under on id ration. a phy ia "in newborn hildr n and from
. , po ure to noxiou or foul- melling ga e
drowning, hanging ' ound of the he t,
from mines, burning char o 1, or de aying m hani al ob tru tion of the air I a age ,
rgan i material appar ntl y often r ulted re piration of ga e ' repre nt an effort to
in a phy ia. Thi pha e of uffo ation" a the apply the experimental method to the probsubject of a mono raph by Portal (1775) , a 1 ms of a phyxia in man.
book whi h went through at least six ditions
At any rate the problems overflowed their
and whi h wa tran lated into
rman. Portal medi al onfine and ripp d the imagination
( 1796) al publi hed a book of in tru tion of the laity a well. Thi i o w ll portra d
on the treatment of asphy ia from variou
in the painting by
homa Wright r proau e , including mine ga e
which wa
du ed h rewith (figure 5).
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In the first half of the nineteenth century
a bevy of monographs and articles on the subject of asphyxia came into print.* This was
made possible by the considerable number
of new medical journals which came to be
published in the various European countries.
Of the various pha es of the subject then considered, none attracted quite so much atten-
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''ASPHYXIA NEOPHYTORUM''

The fact that infants are sometimes born
dead or die soon after birth has obviously
been known since time out of mind. It is very
evident from the silence of earlier available
literature that this disaster occurred so often
a to be commonplace and scarcely worth mentioning. The que tion of primary interest in

Fig. 5.- An E . /Jerime~il l~ilh th e Air-Pum/J. Oil. painting by Thomas Wrigh.t now in th.e atio~al
a ll cry, London .
lu s p1c~urc ugges t · the grip on popular fan y of a111mal cxpenmenlat10n
with l wer cl OX)gcn ten ion .

tion a asph xia of th newborn. To this · thi
onne tion
to determine when thi
feature brief attention will b given.
situation wa re ognized to b due to "suffoation." And the an wer to this question cannot be given exa tly. From availabl our e
* Ii:i the Index of the urgeon 9enen~l's Librarr th~re ar~ to be
it app ars that m dical interest in the problem
found titles of 100 moi1ogra phs dealin g with asphyxia ( includmg the
neonatal .vari ty) which appeared. b twe. n 1~00 and 1859. In .the
same period 132 arti Jes appeared w med1 a l l1te~ature . It 1s obvious
developed concurrently with the eighteenth
!hat between J 775 and 1850 there was an awa~ening of a remarkable
interest in the subject of asphyxia in its vanous aspect .
ntury, and th general intere t wa follow d
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specifi all by attention to a ph yxia in the
newborn. hi ondition was described by a
ariet of term : uffocation in the newborn
(Roederer [1760]) ; asph xia neoph torum
(Ehrhart [1785]) ; asphy ia neonatorum (Reffnier [17 9]) ; apparent death in ne,vborn
LC.>Aer [1792]) a 11 of ' hich t rms are accuratel descriptive.
In Lhi particular field several nam
tand
out a pre-eminent. Roederer ( 1760) wa on
of th out tanclinff ph sician
f thi period
wh o had given ni.uch attention to the ailment
o f hilclren. It i therefore p rtin nt that he
be one of Lh fir L to write on uffo ation in
infant ·. Ehrhart (1785 1789) wa al o one
of th e earl iesL m nographer on a ph yxia o f
the n wborn. Regnier (1789) de \Valdkir b
(1793) and Roo e (1791) al o wrote Lreati e
o n th e ubj t.
fLer th turn of th ninetc nth ·entur
the conL mporary literature ' a marked b
man y contribution Lo the subj L of asph ' ia
in g neral and to that of the n wl rn in parti cular. A numb r of n ' method wer al o
on ept
d velopecl in iL treatm nt. But th
which ·i of fundamental im1 ortanc to u
toda wa that introdu cl by Little (1 42
1 53 1 61 ) whi ·h ugge ted Lhc t the pa ticitie of hildhoocl \ ere the dir t consequ n e
of a ph xia at birth. Thi id a wa lo t ight
[for a full ntury be au e of th o r mphaau eel b
i placed on fo al hemorrbag
birth trauma but rec ntl it ha b en r introcluc cl h
ourvill and Mar h (1944),
who pointed out th ol j ti
viden in the
ery nature of Lhe
r bral orti al le i n
.whi h mphasiz th ir anoxial hara t r. It
ha furthennor 1 n ugg t cl that
the oth r I
\ ll-under to l
en ration
may have a
R·

ITATIO

A PH , IA

If only th entire tory of eff rt at r uscitation
f a phyxiat cl individual
uld b

known, what an interesting volume in the
hi tory [ medicine it ' ould be! Regrettabl
w knm o little of the early effort in thi
direction. Inde d, th r i but a ingle item
antedati1w the sixteenth
ntury "hich i
kn wn to the pres nt writer. Carri on call
attention to the fa t that in the Bab lonian
Talmud there i a statement to the effect that
a newborn infant "ho failed to breathe wa
to be gently swung in a hammock in an effort
to re tor re piration. Thi fa t eem to
point the wa that effort at re u citation wer
to take for attention to therapeutic method
se ms to be paramount.
Some ort of ffort wa almost certainly
made to rev i \'e min r
enaken by noxi u
furn while at their work r tho
uffo at d
b lrowni1w· et the lit raLure prior t th
eight entb entur i alrno t entir l
il nt
on th
ubje t. On Lh other band, an arl ·
tr ati e on ob letri
b Pugh (1754) ontain cl method advo at cl Lo r u citat infant ' h fail cl lo br a the. } r m thi time on
a numb r of ne\ method were a lvo ate l.
n f Lhe fir t mea ur u cl wa that kn wn
fr m Bibli al tim
('- Ki1w
: 33, 34)m uth-to-m uth br athi1w- but ' h e m r
m d rn our e i unkn ' n. \V find treati e
on the ubj ct in one of Lhe earlie to( ob t Lrial journal , th Archiv fuer di GelJUrl hilfl
by We lin (17 9- 0) and b L6A r (1792).
M nograph b
iem i r (1792), Fr teau and
Baud 1 que ((1799] who ad o at d
ti n
o[ th
umbi1i al
rd), on Frori p and
h' arzot (1 01), an Pl 1 k (1 07) al
appear d about thi tim .
It w ul arr u too Car afield to in e tigat
th rough] thi
ubj t f infant r u itati n; ho' e er, it i ' orth v hile to m nti n
th m thod de ribed b M r hall Hall (1
whi h ' a d tined to be quit
(and quit
uc
full ) u cl m
entury.
hi
l ade of the nin enth
m Lhod, which on i t d of the alternate
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h perexten ion of the infant on one hand of
the accoucheur and then flexion on the other,
still described in ome English textbooks
printed today. And with this manual method
hould be mentioned the swing method of
Schultze now referred to only to be condemned. No doubt thi measure has been
effective in aggra ating in many instan es
subdural hemorrhages which were responsible
for the a phyxia in the first place.
To lea e the history of thi ubject of re uscitation with onl the e few references to neonatal a phyxia 'vould leave a onsiderable
O'ap in our knowledge. \Ve find that much intru tion in both the pre ention and reli f of
asphyxia! tate of other etiology in the literature of the eighteenth and nineteenth centurie and even before.*
To turn back to the eighteenth ntur , w
find treati e on re u itation b \Ve] froth
(1725), Farka ( 1762),a ndd Villi r (1771 ).
Al
ab ut thi tim '
have orning to
light a eries o( book o[ in tru tion, often
adclr . eel t th I ubli · a a mean of education dealing with th prob] rn of " usp nded
animation" or "appar nt lea th ," a th a l h xial tat wa th n ·all cl...
he. e manuals of instruction (or m morials) w re pubIi h d in Ital
(at Fir m
1772 ; b To1,1.cui4 1773 I figure 61), in G rman (Munich ,
1775), in France (cl Garclanne , 18 l , a and /J )
, nd in England ( Haw' , 1782).
till oth r monograph giv n to a g neral
* ,\n intcrestin~ item on the p1c\'ention of suffocation i.n infants
is brou~ht to li'l"ht by Garri,on ( 1937). H ca ll d .attention to a
plan rd publish d in the late thi1 teen th en Lury warn1n£l" pa:enls not
lO take infants of L s than three
f'ar~ of age to bed with them
became of chn~et of suffocation. I.n t.he ~ \t·nteenth entury mothers
so ml'tinws drlibcialely O\erlay their infants to do away with thr1n.
·ncloubtcdly th old habit of ''swa ddling" infants with hea\y clothing
'-as a lso an or asional cause of ;uflocation.
t

It i

wo1th whil

emphasi,inl( the point 1·ecently made by
1ulers of the ancient Incas forbade ~ny m.ass
mi'lrations of captured tribf's to i1 1titudes o ther than th o e 111 :vh1ch
they wcr arruqomed to live. It 1s pr ·sumcd hy Mon~e that this was
cl.one to pre\cnt both the ac1.1tr and. chr.onic fo~ms of ''mountain
1ckne.s'' which \\l'r
o physically d1sahhn~. Thi sc m to b an
< x unplt· of a p1 chi tori
publi health measure!
~1on'l'<' ( 19'13) that th

t A ropy of thi~ int re . tin~ and rcma1 kaJ,le romol ·te monognph has recently been add cl to th lihrary of the. linical Di~.ision
of the College of ~I dical Evangelists thi:o~1gh the .'lift of th<; Sci ippsl~rmondino Library of Histo1i.cal Med1c111e . 1:'h1 book g1\e cons1denhlc information on the history of asphyxia.
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consideration of the problem, included a ection on therapeutics. Particularly noteworthy
in this connection were the treatises of Goodwyn (1788) and of Plisson (1826), the latter
cont!lining an important section on the history
of asphy ia. *
The cholarl es ay by Kay (1834) may be
onsiclered to lo e the historical period on
the therapy of asphyxia! states. It is worth
while, nonetheless, to note in pas ing, those
of our own day who have contributed so much
to the treatm nt of anoxic tate , viz., Barcroft ( 1925), Haldane, and associate in England, and Henderson (1924) , HagQ'ard (1923),
and a ociate 111 the United
tate . To
these must be added tho e (Fulton and
a sociate ) who have done so much to
make flying in the tratospher more safe.
, But thi i ·etting out of the cope of thi
hi tori al urve o[ the probl m.
we write
of either prevention of asphyxia or re u citation we are brought fa e to fa e with a imilar
spe ter whi h ha haunted th op ratino· rooms
f'or the past three quarters of a century. \Vhen
it ma k is lorn off, we ee that it too is
a, ph xia.
A i OXEi\l I

OF A t ESTII.E.'IA

Th hi tor or the anoxemi eff e t of the
inhalation an 'slh tic i reJatively , horl. It o
happens that t lie, e cff ects wer fl rst noted in
th
of nitrous oxide, who identity wa
early r rngn i1ed and whose ane theti · action
wa J arnecl som time b fore it actual u e
in urger . )cl 11 "nough nitrou . oxide wa
first di ·covercd by Prie tl y (1771 ) about the
. am tim that he discover d ox gen. It wa.
ir Jiumphr y Da
( l 00) who found that
nitrow o,· ide , when inhal cl r liev cl pain ,
the cli. com fort of an eru pling ' i:dom tooth
bein g con icl rably alle iat 'cl. Howe er, hi
*A has already hrcn implied, there aie a number of treatises
on suffocation or asphyxia, notably tho~c of chrnk ( 16H), Bonet
( 1679 ), and of Tonetti ( 177'.-l), which contain \aluah le material of
histo1ical natu1 . Thi ess:ly h · Plisson and an undatt'd onr to appea1
.ibout half a entu1y later from the p n of Paul 8!'1t are th only
s/11•cific sources of historica l ma tr rial on this subject. ( ee fi~ur six.)

Courville-
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uage tion that the ga might b

d a an
ane theti in urgical operation , a well a
the similar propo al b a ouna Encrli h urgeon namel Hi kman, went unhe ded.
The fir t evid nee of the noxiou a tion of
nitrou oxid wa r ported b ' tanl · ( 1842)
when it wa ob erved that the breathing of the
crude ga (mad b h atina ammonium nitrate) for it exhilaratina effe t ometime
u
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l' ig. 6. Titl · pa~c of I 011ctti\ monograph 011 a..,pln,ia
(or "appar Ill death ") pubfohcd in 1773. l· rom cop)
ripps-Rernondino hi stori al ollec Lion .
in

re ultecl in forcibJ and un ontrolJabl mu cnlar mov ·menl .
am to b
u eel a an an th ti
oc a iona]
o cnrrcn
of on .
IV
. lZUT
wa reported h
( 1926),
E an. (192 ),
It wa
oon u p cl d that the
onvul i
1110 -

erebral Ano.

La

m nt ' er the re ult of the ano emia' hi h
wa an invariable a ompaniment of the u e
of nitrou oxide ( ardner [1902]; Wieland
[1922] ; Lake and Hertzmann [1924]; and
Hender n [1927]).
Of gr ater intere l in vie1 of the cerebral
effe t of thi ano~ emia ' ith nitrous oxide
wa the o currence of re idual manife tation
in the form of p hi or psych neuroti
aberration or riaiditie , tremors, peech di turban e , tc. That th e ign are due to
ph i al damao· to th cerebral cortex and
ba al ganalia, and that the e le ion are the
clir t re ult of a ph , ia ha b en proved b 'oncl qu Lion (Courville [1936, 193 1939] ·
Lowenbero·, \, aggoner and Zbinden [1936] ·
Ford, Wal he, and Jarvi [1937]; O'Brien and
te grnan [l 93 ]) .
, lthotwh not o evicl nt in the ca of the
oth r inhalation an , th ti
which are I
l ik l Lo b ac om pan i cl by a eriou de gr
of anoxemia , ph i al clamaa to the brain, of
a . imilar charact r, ha be n bown aft r
delay cl death [ llowing other inhalation
anesth tic. "' v n in th ca e oE that old
standby ther the ·onvul ion whi h som t im
occur in the cour. o( it admini tration ar probabl du to corti al anoxia
(Coun ille 1941 ).

*
ncl what of a ·phy · ia ons quent to , p ·urc to th war ga es?
r of tho
r la ti v
ano~ mias a . oriatccl with pulmonar ' di a e ,
notabl y pn urnonia , ·arclia di a c , and th
anemia. ? Our und r tanding of th
onclition i. of rec nt vin tag and o( 1
rn
to u in th i hort urv y of the
a. ph xia.
h lit rature dealing ' ith
ti on
ondition will b cit cl in uh equ nl
of thi tucl .
But what of th intimat hi tor
ling
[
with th
g n and carbon
h mi al fundam nmono. id
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tals of the problem, and what of the phy ical
aspects of anoxemia? It has seemed more in
order to discus this phase of asphyxia with
the phy iology of normal and abnormal
respiration to be considered in the following
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cience

ection of this essay. To this phase of the
ubject we will now give attention.
rorn.- The bibliography will appear at the end of the completed article .

(To be continued)

